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Case
Metabolic syndrome (Met-S) has been the medical and social
problem, and urgent nutritional therapy is crucial. There are many
discussions concerning Calorie Restriction (CR) and low carbohydrate
diet (LCD). LCD has been originated by Atkins and Bernstein in
western countries. Successively in Japan, authors started LCD and
developed clinical studies and social movement through books,
seminars and Japan LCD Promotion Association.
For successful weight reduction and treatment for Met-S, we have
proposed 3 kinds of LCD. They are super-LCD, standard-LCD, petit-
LCD, including carbohydrate of 12%, 26%, 40%, respectively. Super-
LCD is calculated as follows. When calorie intake is 1400 kcal/day, the
carbohydrate amount becomes 168 kcal as 12% of 1400 kcal. Then,
carbohydrate amount per day becomes 42 g, as 168 kcal devided by 4
g/kcal. Figure 1 shows actual food intake per day for LCD, including
rather Japanese food and spice with useful reference.
Figure 1: Proposal of Food Pyramid for LCD.
We investigated 2184 patients on LCD for weight reduction rate
during 6-12 months. Data were more than 10% in 597 cases (27.3%),
5.0–9.9% in 701 cases (32.1%) and 2.5–4.9% in 442 cases (20.2%). The
results seem to be satisfactory, suggesting that actual continuation of
LCD would be effective and useful.
Figure 2: Actual sample for LCD and its analyzed amount of
carbohydrate.
Super-LCD induces early normalization of blood glucose and
remarkable weight reduction. Furthermore, super-LCD would cause
elevated ketone bodies (KB) in blood, which is physiological ketosis
from ketogenic diet. KB has the important role as an energy source,
with several beneficial effects such as metabolic, renal, cardiovascular
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and anti-cancer aspects. Through our clinical practice, experience and
research, we have developed original food pyramid for LCD (Figure 2).
Many patients using this had satisfactory results. We believe that its
characteristic point is rather based on Japanese food habit, but it would
be useful for every patient and medical staff worldwide for Met-S,
healthier life and significant life.
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